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Dccatcr Convention Further

; Challenges Tafts Partial- -

: " ity for Ohio River.

(United Prow Leaded Wlre.l
; St Louis. Nov. 2. A 14 foot channel

from the Great Lakes to the Gulf of
Mexico Is the demand- of the delegates
at the convention of the Lakea-to-Gu- lf

Deep ' Waterways '? association, In ' con-

vention here, "

The delegates e tood pat
today. Disregarding, presidential and
other .Inttraatlpna that, a. waterway of
less depth, and experimental waterways
on other rivers, should be trleoV.the dele
aates stuck to the oriclnal demand for.i&S6s are sold.

4

Bring Suits Against Fcr-.m- zr

Employers."':'""".

Forty "thoufiand, dollars damages for
the loss of his right hand and the
mangling of the other are demanded; In
a suit .filed in, the circuit court today
by Josenh Wedei "acainst thn "Pacific
Coast Bilcoit company. .

-.-'..','..';', ;

Wedel aays he was first cmrjloved to
grease pane.but- - later was ordered to
operate a machine for kneading dough.
Whllo employed at this work last April.
bpth, hands were caught in the rollers.
The right "hand was -- amputated near
ino wni ana tne leri nana mangieo so
ib is uselees, he asserts.' He alleges
the rollers were not properly guarded.

For the loss of nart of his rleht hand.
Michael Eilech, sulngi through John
Kovach, hia grairdian: asks for, $5000
damages Jrom. the Portland Cordage
company., He, was. feeding a 4plcker"
with bunchea of coarse-- hemp on Jury
28 when his hand caught 'in -- the ma
chine. He says , it lacked any fender
or apron. .He is 17. years old. - '

Charles . Lonnon wants J 15.000 dam
ages from the Chapman Timber

hls scalp was .torn' and
his eyey injured when he was struck
by ii vibrating cable last October The
cable, attached to the drum of a don-
key engine, was obstructed by some
snag In Its sweep, he says, and when
released swung over where he was at
work excavating a placement for tim-
bers over a gulch.

George Shearer ' wants 3116.25 from
tne Baggage Transfer & Omntbus com
pany for the. loss of a horse and par
tial destruction f on October
7. viw says he had tied the animal to
the curbing at Seventeenth and teelmont
streets when a wagon of the defendant
passed by, overturned his hack, and
injured the horse so' severely It was
killed to end its suffering.. ,. ,

. .m mm ,
IMPflRTM QUESTION

' Special Dtapatrb to The JaarsaL)
Oregon City, ' Nov.' 2. One of the

most important questions ever sub
mitted to the voters of Oregon City is
that of a tax levy for the support of
the public library. The ordinance is re-
ferred by the city council.

The public library . everywhere has
corao to be recognized not asa luxury,
but as one of the. necessaries, of life.
The reading : room opened here a year
ago has served a goooy purpose In sup
plying the public with the .best cur-
rent literatuie- - as wll as a cheerful
place in which tv read.'-s.-;-4',.-.;v- i-n

Oregon City needs the reading room.
It also needs In connection with it a
circulating library. rhe only way that
an Institution of this kind can be prop-
erly carried on is by public maintenance
under the city's direction. What bene-
fits all the people should be paid for
by all the people. If Oregon City is to
keep abreast of other cities of her class
she must have a public library.

The Oregon City Library association
has a good equipment of library furni-
ture and 700 books on the shelves. This
Is a good start for a library. The tax
Is Insignificant, v No Otner one thing
would make the. town so attractive 'to
the class of people, we want fos resi-
dents and neighbors. :. ., .

- '

COURT DENIES MOTION
IN .DRYD0CK CASE

Presiding Judge Cleland in the circuit
court today denied a motion for judg-
ment on the pleadings' for the plaintiff
in the case of Albert Crowe against the
city of Portland, in which Crowe seeks
to enjoin the leasing of .the city drydpek.
After a demurrer to the --complaint "Vas
sustained the Port of Portland filed an
answer, denying it was intended to leise
the drsdock except under conditions pto--
tectlng the city and with city regulation.
Upon this answer - the 'Judgment "was
sought The case; will now proceed to
trial on questions of fact. .

'

' Two AVoinen Seek Divorce, "

' (Speelil IHspatti to The JmirniL) V.
Oregon City, Nov. 26. Jennie Stan

ton is seeking a divorce from Allen E.
Stanton, , whom she married ; December

, who deserted her without evi
dent cause, she alleges.' John Ditch-bur- n

is attorney for the plaintiff.
Attorney Tongue is attorney for Mrs,

Dora Johnson, who desires a divorce
from .C L. Johnson, whom she married
in Kalama, Wash., in November, 1907.

Turkeys for Employes.
'
.'

(Hpecial Irttpatch to The JournL) '
Oregon City, Nov.. 28. The employes

ofHhe Crown-Columb- ia Pulp and Paper
company were made happy on Thanks
giving day by each one receiving a tur-
key from the: management -

I,, . sf iMiir '')
. . JIarriage licenses.

Dlnt to Th Jonnnf.Y .

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. '28. A mar
riage licence was .issued yesterday to
James E. Bnrkex and Myrtle A. McLeod,
both oi portiana. ; . - v

T

;' ' . I
"What right has the Portland Railway

Light & Power company to operate its
cars over the new Hawthorne avenue
bridge? This is tfhe question that 1h

now occupying the greater par of the
attention of the 'offal department of the
city.

Mayor. Simon has stipulated with the
street' car company that the company
can operate its cars. over the new Haw
thorne avenue bridge ' without loss of
right in any litigation that may ensue.
The stipulation also sets out that the
city : will lose no rights, by reason of
the operation of the cars or the use of
tlm bridge.

In the meantime the street ' railway
company has been paying to the county
every month, between the .flrsr and the
tenth, the snm of ' 2100 under the old
Morrison stxeet bridge rental contract.
This has been done by the company to
keep the contract alive, In the face of
the notice of the city, at the , time the
bridge was closed, that the contract was
dead. "'.' : ,

' That there Will be litigation, and long
drawn oiit there is no doubt City At-
torney Grant is now trying to figure
out which ot several-lega- l attacks to
make,

ANNUAL BUSINESS

rmNG OF CHURCH

v . (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Oregon City, Nov. 86. The annual

business meeting of the First Baptist
church was held last night The re
ports show one of the most prosperous
years In the history of the church. There
has been expended for missionary and
benevolent work $1642.80. ; The indebt-
edness; of the church incurred by Im-
provements under Mr. Linden's pastor-
ate, has beett entirely provided for. The
current expenses of the church have
been kept up and the paMor was voted
a substantial Increase in salary. There
has been expended during the past year
in the local work of the church, includ-
ing special evangelism, pastor's salary,
light, heat, plumbing, etc, S2S00. The
membership is the largest in the history
of the church there being 49 names on
the record, of membership. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Clerk, Mrs.
0. A. Nash? treasurer, John W. Loder;
assistant treasurer, Leo Burden; ' treas-
urer benevolence, Miss Kdllh Smith; as-
sistant " Mrs. William Peters; deacons,
F. W. Welch, Arthur Rugg; trustee, J.
D. Kenner; head usher, W. IL Calklna;
Canemah Sunday school superintendent
A, E, Rugg. . Standing committees were
appointed aa follows: Finance, L N.
Hewitt. C. M. Oglesby, A. J.'Marrs;
memberehtp committee, Mrs." D. CLa-tdureU- e,

W.' C McDonald, Mrs. C, M.
Oglesby, Miss Anna Smith; baptismal
committee, Mrs. Moulton, Mrs. Harring
ton; Mrs., I, N. Hewitt. : v

The roll call showed 112 present Rev.
F. C. W. Parker, general missionary
for Oregoh, gave an address at . the
close entitled "Why I Am a Baptist"
Mrs. Almstead, recently of Boston, sang
"The Sparrow Song," which was much
appreciated. The matter of aSunday
school superintendent was referred back
to the nominating committee. .-

-

DAIRYMAN PAYS FINE;
ANOTHER STANDS TRIAL

(Special Dlfpatoh to Tha Journal "

Vanoouver, Wash., Nov. 26. On en-

tering a plea of guilty before Justice E.
M. Scanlon yesterday afternoon on a
charge of ; selling milk from "a
condemned ' dairy, A. i II. j Caples,
a prominent - - dairyman of .Vancouver,
was fined S7S and costs, amounting in
all to J79.90. O. B. Hathaway, an-
other prominent dairyman, was placed
under arrest on a like charge and when
brought before Jadge Scanlon asked a
stay of proceedings and time In which
to enter his plea. - The request was
granted and he was allowed to ge on
his ,own recognisance until 10 o'clock
this morning. . He pleaded not guilty to
the charge of watering milk and his
trial will be held in December. ,

The arrests were brought about
through Deputy State Dairy ' Inspector
F. H. Bothell, ho recently made in-
spections In. the county, i. Samples of
the milk was sent to headquarters to
the state department where It ' was
found It contained quantities of water.
The Caples dairy was ordered closed
several days ago owing to unsanitary
conditions. ,

The price of milk was raised 28 cents
on the pint or quart per month, be-
ginning October 1.

New in Brief.
': " (Special Dlspatrtj to The Jrraroal 1

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 26. Mrs. M.
ISvans of California is visiting her
mother, Mrs. F. X. Smith, and. "her
brother, M. R. Smith, of this citjv 1

The Ladies', guild of the Episcopal
church met yesterday afternoon at the
homef Mrs, F. Hodgkln. . A meeting

ui beheld next Thursday at the resi-
dence of Mrs. R. G. Knapp, 2000 Wash-
ington street.

'"'--

At a stockholders' meeting yesterday
the newly incorporated Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad & Navigation company
.

elected directors, and subsequently the
directors elected Offloers, wi&i the re-
sult thg.t R." Koehler was elected presi-
dent J. F, Graham vice-preside-nt A. C.
Spencer secretary, M.. J. Buckley as-
sistant secreUry, :H. S. Bradt treas-
urer, and R. L. Barnes assistant treas-
urer. ' '" -

,
-

The board of directors Is composed of
R. Koehler, J. F. Graham, R. B. Miller,
M. J. Buckley and A. C, Spencer, all
employes of the Harriman .line In Ore- -,

son. 'Mr. Koehler was nt tha hl nt
the Southern Pacific lines in this state
until that line was merged with the O.
R. & N. some years ago, when he was
appointed general purchasing gent for
the merged lines. It is understood that
his election to the presiderKry of the
consolidated lines of the North Coast
and a R. will not affect hia po
sition as head of the purchasing depart-
ment ; ..'.. .',;".,.-::...-

The fact that J.iF". O'Brien wa ot 1

elected one of the vice-preside- nt indi-
cates that he will be placed at the head
of the .entire operating department of
the merged" lines under the direction of
Judge Robert S. Lovett, the controlling
hand ofthe big Harriman system, and
that under him. in charge of the various
divisions, .will bo Robert E. Strahorn.
promoter of the North Coast with head-
quarters at Spokane; J. F. Graham, vice-- :
presmeni lor tne company, witn neaa-quarte- rs

in this city,-- and J. D. Farrell,
with headquarters in Seattle.

Mf. O'Brien was out of the city ye- -, , ....A M L. M,,.MMA l.U' ikl,
afternoon, and an interview wtlh him .

could therefore not be obtained, but be--
fore his departure and before the elec-
tion was held he stated that the Juris-
diction of the' operating departments
would remain practically unchanged.
This is taken to mean that Mr. O'Brien
will .remain as head of the big merger,
including the Southern Pacif lo lines In.

the Pacific Northwest although ; they

and in the county clerk's office here .

yesterday. 7 'i
As sUted in, The Journal yesterday, '

the Oregon-Washingt- . Railroad .& '

Navigation company will be the central
body, with the old companies as sub-

sidiary onoerna and divisions.

The first case ever brought in court
against an employer for falling to pro-

vide seats for female employes Is that
against It M.V Alexander and "WUilam
Feldman, proprietors of a toy shop tit
204 Washington street Complaint was
made by O. P. Hoff, labor commlssfon-er- ,

and Depaty District Attorney Gar-
land had, warrants issued yesterday for
the two proprietors; ,

.;

; Hoff "reports- - that- - the women,- - who
were required to work more than " 10
hours, were not provided with seats.
One of the young women reported she
was compelled to stand near a door-whic-

was " continually ' opened and
closed. This : caused a severe cold.
Other women in the place complained
they were unusually tired onVcount of
standing ait uny. "' "
, The labor commissioner is making an
Investigation of all stores this week
and enforcing Beats for female help.
With the advent of the holiday season
many employers have neglected to pro-

vide such accommodations. , i
:.;-- s f Tl- " "' 1

t :

COMES FROM LONDON . ;
TO INSPECT OFFICES.

.it. -" i ,.- -.

George B. DodsweJl of London, presi- -'

dent of .Dodswell uo Ltd, jsteamship
agentv with offices, in many , of the
principal ports of the world, is at the
Hotel Portland accompanied by hta son.
M. Dodswell. also of London, and by
Alexander Stewart, manager .of Dods- -'

well's office in Tacoma. ' ,

Dodswell A Co., Ltd., are ganerar
agents for the China Mutual Steam Nav-
igation company, the Ocean Steamship
company and other lines and were form- -
erly agents , for the Northern Steamship :

company, now ont-o- f existence. -- Their
head offices ace In London and Tacom.
Their agents here are' Frank Woolsey,
Co. ' f

The Dodawells arrived last night and
will go to San Francisco this evening,
leaving there for an inspection of offices
in China, Japan and other oriental coun-
tries. Mr. Stewart will accompany thera
as far as San Francisco.' i

PERSONAL

J. M. Roberts,- - a special policeman,
who broke his leg three weeks ago and
was taken to the Good Samaritan' hos- -

injured member and performed . two .

other operations for him, was removed
to his home Sunday. He is improving
very rapidly. . , - ."

"
;

tha Federation of Miners ;

Before Convention. ;

(Cntted PreM Immti W!r.
St Louis, Nov,- - 26.' Samuel GomperS

was this afternoon reelected president
of the American Federation of Labor. .

St. ' Loufcl, Mo.." Nov.' 26. A charter
fqr the Western Federation of Miners
was temporarily refused ."by the Ameri-
can Federation of 'Lator at its .conven-
tion today. Whether or no( tho miners
will finally be taken fnto tho fold lies
largely with ' the executive council of
the A merlcan Federation, to. which the
appeal of the miners was referred. The
action followed a i spirited debate on
the motion of Andrew Furusethof the
Seamen's union, a Pacific coast ' dele-
gate; that its immediate granting be re-

fused, i V's i:i-- ;k:

Prceidenf O'Conncll of the machinists
union tpday, made a point of order that
the charter application of he Western
Federation of Miners was not acceptable
While the miners' organisation controlled
the allied crafts, unless. tha international
body granted express permission for' '

such control. , , ' "

It was supposed that Gompcrs opposed
tbeu nionlalng of various trades under
one union, and his overruling the pofnt
against the Western Federation has
caused considerable surprise.' It was
thought by most of tha delegates that
Gompers opposed grouping different
trades under one 'organisation ' unless
particular Jurisdiction was given. That
he deserted this stand againsy so-call-

"inaustnauunionrsm. nas given rise to
the belief that he may throw his influ-
ence in the executive council towards
granting a charter to the Western Fed
eration. ...
SEVERAL FAST TRAINS --

'

ARRIVE IN "PORTLAND

BEHIND TIME TODAY

Northern Pacif io Eastern Ex-
press,, due to arrive at 7:20 a, m.,
arrived at 8:10 a, m,

' Southern Pacific California
Express, due to arrive 7:30 am
arrived at 8 a. m.

1 Southern Pacif lo San ' Fran-
cisco Express, due to arrive at

'11:10 a m., arrived at 11:30
a; m. - - , '.

O. R. A N. Fast Mail doe to
arrive at 7 a. m., arrived at
10:30- - a, m.

O. R. & N. Oregon-Washing- -.

'
ton Express, due ' to arrive &

10 :30,a. m arrived at -- 2:10 p. m.
Oregon & Washington , Owl,

rdue to, arrive at 7:15 a. m, ar-- -
rived late..

' : All other trains practically on
'

i'tima; today. . , ., .
- '

, ;

l'tV

SAYS END ORDINANCE

522 IS BEING VIOLATED

SperUl Dtepat to The Journal.) :

Vancouver, Wasru, Nov 26. That or
dinance 622, relating to the erection of
buildings within the fire limits of the
city, had been violated, was brought out
yesterday when W. J. Byham, a con
tractor, . appearea-Deio- re Juage a.
Blgham for trial On the charge of hav-- ,
lng attempted to repair the McHale
building at 710 Main street Indeflance
of the. city council. " '

MeCafferty & Roberts are just com
pleting a building on West Fourth
street' between Washingwn ana Colum-
bia Which is of frame construction and
not permissible under the ordinance. An
addition to Ethel Grant's residence at
Third and Columbia has been recently
completed, and this also is of frame
and within the fire limits, where fire-
proof only can ba built, according to
the ordinance. u , .. ,

The attention of Judge Blgham was
called to these buildings by City At-

torney P. J. Klrwin.. Judge Blgham said
he would , issue warrants In each in- -

stancer If ally on would sign the com
plaint. He said that the fact that May
or ' Klgglns had given anyoDO' permis- -

slon. to build structures not allowed un-

der the ordinance would have no bear
ing on the matter, aa the mayor had no
authority in the case.. City Attorney
KirwLn said that he had not known of
these buildings until the previous night
ant that was why he had not reported
it . '

Byham was granted a change of venue
to Justice court . and . the case will be
heard next Thursday , morning at ; 1

o'clock. Judga Bigham wak- - not Mn
cllned to grant the change of venue, on
the ground,, that the allegations of the
affidavit ""asking1 for the change had to
be substantiated and intimated that a
'Job had been put up." , City Attorney

Klrwin Bald the change would Jiava to
be granted or, the conyjetlon would not
stand in case conviction resulted.

' Brownell, lor Mayor, to Speak. ,
:.'.'' 8pecll Dispatch t ft' Joortiiil.'."
i Oregon City, Nov. . 26. Ueorga C.
Brownell, candidate; for. mayor, will
speakin Elyville tonight at 7;30. Mr.
Brownell needs . no introduction to the
people of this vicinity. He Is known
as one of Oregon's foremost. "orators
and is always wll received ' wherever
he speaks. 7 .'"'' 3

thorlty to delegate this power to the
circuit court or, a, commission, we do
not ask this honorable body to enaci a
void law.- l; however, your sentiments
Concur; with ours ' that such a method
would' bring about desired results, an
initiative measure by this body could
accomplish It Otherwise, the Initiative
would' have to come from the people.
For the present, however; we would re-

spectfully request your honorable body
to take Into consideration the sugges
tion above set forth and upon the lines
herein sot out, and cnaet amendments
to the present ordinances la accordance
therewith.,

It is needless in conclusion 'in. add
that w heartily, favor all ,the stringent
regulations at present in force- - In re
gard to the location of saloons In prox
imity to pneiic schools, churches,' etc.,
and In regard to the sale of liquor; in
cnnneriion wnn onwav notuos. r

JhoUBca aad other diBreptttalile places.
ana , we pieage eacn and every mem
per of our association to exert himself
to 'the full extent of his power, individ-
ually as well as In the organisation
collectively, to see that the Una which
you enact Ehall be enforced through the
ooiice power of the city,

H. LI. Kinney Says Denver

Wc -- :n Can't Hold Farm

v;;:::d H:rby Marie Mur-

phy, Who Died Last Night.

Even if Marie Murphy, the Portland
rirl who died In Denver test night, did
make a will.: leaving her property to
b- -r Denver landlady, M,rs. John Wright,
the latter nill never be able to secure
the" Tillamook .farm' that 1s the most
valuable part of the estate, accord!-- !

to Mrs. Robert M .Kinney, r - ' .

Mrs. Kinney, who lives at lie Twenty-s-

ixth streets north, said today that
fihfl --was.' present When Miss Murphy a
father deeded her the property, and that
a provision of the deed was that'lhe
rfrl cocld not dispose of It while Dan-i- "l

Callahan, - her grandfather, StM
lived. Callahan is an inmate of the
Catholic Old People's home and it 1

claimed by Mrs. Kinney the deed to the
land stipulated part of the Income from
it. should go 'towards; the support of
the aged grandfather,

Mrs. Kinney believes that all of th
money and property possessed by Marie
Mtirphy came from her father, Who

died within the past" .six months.- - r.Re
was a- railroad man, an employe of the
Southern Pacific in California, and was
very generous in giving land. Jewelry
p.nd money to the girl, says Mrs. Kin-
ney. -- ' '"' " '." ''

"I cannot believe these stories of
Marie leading a double life while she
vas here," said Mrs. Kinney. "She was
ad intimate friend of mine and I have
Known her since she was a girl Jn the
convent school at' The Dalles. She
ciime to Portland and lived In my house
for two years.;: I have never heard of
the flat on North Eighth, street apd
cannot believe she. ever, .had such a
place. She worked for some years as
stenographer for the Holman Undertak-
ing company, frequently received large
sums of money from her father and was
a good girl in every way. The picture
published, hi morning paper as her
Photograph Is not her photograph of
that I am sure. I believe people must
have confused Marie Murphy; with
some other girt"

News of Miss Murphy's death was re-
ceived last night by Rev. Father John
ft. Black and by J. Hennessy' 'Murphy,,
the attorney, representing-!- . Mi Mur-
phy's relatives The latter r

to save not. only .the real estate' put
the clothing and Jewels! for the 'benefit
of Miss ''Murphy's family In'.' Oregon. t '

It was learned here that an attempts
would,- be made;' by Mrs, Wright . in
Denver , to. have, the girl buried In a
rrotestaht cemetery and, without Cath-
olic rite Father Black and Mr. Mur-
phy have notified the Denver priests
to give the girl Catholic, interment

FINAL. ORDER felUES CITY ;

; PROPERTY? FOFf BRIDGE

Circuit Judge Gantenbein has signed
the final order appropriating for the
use of the city for the Broadway bridge
the property owned by Marie L. Flan-de- rs

at the west side waterfront "The
city has paid the money awarded by the
jury in the condemnation case, $39,071.64
to Mrs. Flanders as owner and i f

to tha jAlber. Milling? company,
which holds, a long terra lease on the
property. ?;V&W ..' '! . .:

The signing of J.hivoraer closes up
the legal steps in securing the land
needed for the west side landing of the
new bridge. The order declares It
henceforth the property of the city and
authorises the city to take possession at
once. ...

ARRESTED AGAIN FOR .

ASSAULTING CONDUCTOR

... Richard. pgnvatlo. bartender for'.Tonv
Ainaud, Fourth and Everett streets, was
arrested again this morning on a charge
of assaulting William Tinker, a street-
car conductor. Damatlo was recently

in the municipal court on a
charge of being disorderly on a . StJohns car. The case was heard by
three men.

Damatio asked the conductor to stop
at a crossing that the cars had not
been scheduled to stop at When the con-
ductor refused, Damatlo struck him.
Special Officer Lillla arrested Damatio
this morning at his wortBail of $50
was given. Attorney Ralph Wilbur,

tlnr company, will prosecute
the case. A Jury trial has been re-
quested by Damatlo. , t

BILLY "DUNNING DIES:
lAPtf I CnM UITO f H tflf'nviv uluii iiiio J Hit 1

- (Cnltwl Prwi Tted Tfite.
Presque.Isle, Maine, Nov, 26 C6r-nn- er

Moore has ordered an investigation
of the death of Billy,, Dunning, a heavy-
weight boxer,, who die here early today
after having engaged in a prixe fight
Dunning1 opponent was , Jack . Ieon.
Leon knocked Dunning out with a
right cross to the Jaw. punning struck
on his bead in falling. He never re-
gained consciousness, " ...

- Entries at Kmcrrvllle.1 '

, ' (VrMe4 rnw inM Wtt.t .

KmeryvUle, Cal Nov. 2B. .Entries for
tomorrow: ,

. iirst race, five and a half furlongs
Ked Klaw 104, Cisko 'l09, AbeUa 109.

ab 104, Deadwood 109, Great Caesar
in 9, Sinn Feinn 107.. Clara; Hampton
109, Robert Hurst 109, Waco Bill 104,
C. W. Clark ,187, Bessie C lo. .' f.

Second race, futurity course --Lovely
Mary 109,, Silk JOS,.' Kittle Canard 105.
Volt rom e 104, Dr. Do wnie 109. Ves-rasi- ah

106, Lookout 109, Alchemist 109,
canlque 109, Paciflco 109, Nonie" 1W,
AuntAggle 109. ,
f Third race, futurity course OnatWa

I'll, Poppy J09, Maxims 109, Oolf Ball
11!,. Artatotle 109. Temblo 109, Roya
ftiumway 109,- - Donald 109, New Capital
105, Redondo 10; David", "Warfleld 109.
Prudent 112.- - . ......

Fonrth race, one mlle-TSd- Fryer
i.i x, ceioacx jnz.. uaieign io, R0y
Junior 104. Eddie Graney 102, Sir' John
117. Roman Wing 104. Big Stick 99,
looTy 104, Lotta Creed 99,' Harlem

M.ti1 104, v
, ,

-

Fifth race, mile and an eighth Treas- -
t e keeker. 109. Elgin 109, Sir Angusii, Agreement .109, Captain Burnett
3i)3. 'Swell C Nebulosus 109.

Sixth race, seven - furlongs Green.
il.is:e 112. Miss Picnic 10a, I'rosper 109

"' I'rtiift li-i- . Ofcwald-- 105, Pete
1"3. Mrtimer 109 Wap 109, Str--

!.- - ill. Netting mi,
I rrMntU-- allowance.

il Want A4 bring results.

- Attorneys of the Home Rule associa-
tion. Instead of presenting a .model U- -.

cense plan to the'- city council, have
made a. number of recommendations,
with, the ' suggestion that . the council-me-n

frame , an ordinance including the
points presented.,; The recommendations
of tho association are as follows: . .

"First To prohibit absolutely the
sale of intoxicating beverages to minors,
and to prohibit minors from. frefjuenting
the licensed places where such bever- -

To carry out the above provisions
we suggest that in addition to the pres
ent: ordinances governing this, subject
there be an ordinance which will pun-
ish rnin'ora iwho frequent .such licensed
places where.,suct beverages are sold, or
who Induce, ihi , saloookeeper-tw;- : soil to
them. , . ,'i 1 4 ':"...,,. v

"Second To prohibit the sale of in-
toxicating beverages to habitual drunk
ards and to persons intoxicated. ,

:'f,;:lrTi Babitnal 9raskaxds. - , 'v
' To 'carry this into effect and tn addi-
tion ' to the ordinances at present tn
force in this city, we would suggest
that the ordinarfce further provide that
a notification to any licensed saloon
keeper by the wife that her husband is
an - habitual drunkard and for the sa-
loonkeeper not to sell any Intoxicating?
liquor to him, shall be sufficient notice
to the saloonkeeper ,to desist from such,
Bale, and a violation by the saioonkeep-- r

er: after such notice shall be subject to
flrie and be an offense against tbo li-

cense. And further," that the law be
amended so ,'i' that upon the application
for a license the saloonkeeper shall give
a good and sufficient bond with atleast
two sureties' who- shall tod freeholders,
to pay any damage that, might accrue
to an Intoxicated person' to ' whom he
sells liquor whl in the; state of Intox-
ication, . V" " I; .

"Third To prohibit women from vis-
iting or frequenting places licensed to
sell intoxicating beverages, except where
fiuch beverages' are. sold with bona fide
meals in k legitimate restaurant, grill
or hotel. ' i '

'The present ordinances, W enforced,
seem to us to cover fully this provision.

Tourth-- f To prohibit loafers and ts

. f rom- - f,reqtienting such licensed
places, ''.,;,J ;

.. . ;
ir.

"The .present ordlnancws provide that
a saloonkeeper.ahall not allow loafers or
vagrants, to frequent Ue!r plaeeai-W- e

would snggesVthat th power be giyen
to tn saloonkeeper or anyone fn charge
of the saloon to eject 'subh, loafers or
vagrants,-- using "only necessary v force
without being guilty of a 'misdemeanor.

"Fifth To proscribe rensonble hours
for the opening and . closing in each
secnlar day of all each licensed places.

Prinks forTbaatre Goers.
"In respect to this and in view of

tho cosmopolitan character, of 'our dty
and' the desire of many theatre parties
.to attend suppers i after the close of a
"perfotmanca, w would suggest for the

reper that a reasonable time for clos-
ing such licensed places upoa secular
daya of the week would be from 1

o'clock a, m. to 5 o'clock a. m. r

"Sixth TO prohibit all licensed places
from opening or keeping open or selling
intoxicating beverasres on the first dav
of the week commonly called Sunday.

In regard to this, the state law al
ready provides, for the keeping closed
of all saloons on Sunday, but we would
suggest that the city w also pass this
ordinance closing saloons from 12
o'clock Saturday night until t o'clock
a. m. Monday morning.

"Seventh To prohibit manufacturers.
wholesalers and jobbers of 'intoxicants
from selling Intoxicating beverages to
minors. i
. "As these dealers do not sell liquor
to Da consumed ' on the premises, a
stringent ordinance should provide that
where the dealers do not sell In whole-
sale to b4 shipped, but sell for delivery,
the goods shall not be delivered to a
minor' under any -- circumstances.-"

"Kighth To prohibit gambling in
such licensed places. .

"While the present ordinances pron
vide lno gambling shall be allowed at
all in licensed places, ft seems to us.
to avbld any question, that the ordi-
nance should go a step further and have
a provision that no dice or cards ehou'd
be vised in such places ' even for play-
ing for drinks or Cigars., 1

Humber of Uosnses.
"Ninth- - The number of licenses now
in force in the city of Portland shall not
be increased until such time aa 'tho
population shall Increase to bear the
proportion of one license to each 750
of population. t -

"As the present ordinance now "
pro-

vides one license for each 600, and the
city nas already issued its full Quota.
according to . the census of 1910, It is
plain thPt under the proportion o one
to eaen too or population, no more 11

cerses can be issued in Portland for
many years' to come, .

Tenth Make the man who purchases
or attempts to purchase intoxicants in
licensed places on Sunday) or In the
hours in which snch licensed places are
required to.be kept closed, equally guilty
witn me person wno. sens. - ,

'This provision speaks for itself, and
If embodied in an ordinance, would be
very effective, in keeping- - saloons closed
on Sundays. """ '. ' ",',',."- -

"We would" ftlso respectfully recom- -
mena, aitnougn at the time of .formu-
lating our declaration of principles it
was not included, that wich. provision
should be made as meets the wisdom ofyour honorabla body In regard to regu.
lating powers of"attorney governing sa
loon licenses, or course m such a man
ner as pot to interfere with: vested In

'As we further so ggest and recom
mend that no penalty for the violation
of any offense against the liquor license
law snail carry a line of less than 1100
for the first offense; and; farther, thatupon the third offense, ; in addition to
whatever fine may be provided by i'vem
nonoraDie oody, the law shall expressly
forfeit the license of the saloonkeeper
wjuiout lurtner procedure, and "that
when a llcehse U so revoked, the 11- -
censce may never obtain another.

. ! Apart Trom PolHics. ;.'
"At the same tlme that? we made the

roregoing declaration of principles con
earning the liquor traffic, wa promul-
gated a plan by. which the traffic in in
toxlcating liquors should be fdrever di
vorced from .politics, and to carry out
that plan we then suggested that the
power to grant licenses be vested In the
Judges of the circuit courts of our state
or by a commission to be elected by the
people, and therein further set forth
in what regard' and" by what method

most effectively bring about such a re
suit. -

."We are still of the opinion that such
a method would be most effective and
are still hnavtlly in favor thereof. Rec-
ognizing however, that the council under
the' present charter would have no au

"14 feet through the valley. . . I
"The voice of the people and the will

of the people refuses to accept rainbows,
false promise and evasions,- - declares
a resolution recommended, to tha con-
vention- by the resolutions committee.
There Is little doubt, that it will be
adopted.-- 1 J ' ;'.' .'' .j i ."

The reaoruUw js taken a a ve41e4
attack On the alleged partiality for the
Ohio river shown by President Taft, and
displayed after be had sailed in one of
a large fleet of river boats from. St
Louis to New Orleans a year ago to tU-te-

a convention Of the waterway as-
sociation, t After this tfip he recom-
mended that certain improvements in
the Ohio bo first completed, as an ex-
periment in waterway building. J The1
delegates, demanded the immediate deep-
ening of the Mississippi,

; Lyman Cooler, chief engineer of, the
association In an address before the
convention today declared: ' .": ' v i

"The Panama canal la a mere baga-
telle In Importance compared with the
Rikes-to-gul- f, project" .

President Kavanaugh in an address
yesterday said:-.- ;' m ,
' "Our present need is definite, specific
legislation. This should be forthcoming
In spite of indifference and unfriend-
liness from any. quarter, no matter bow
exalted, how i unexpected or how un-
warranted the opposition may be. -

"At the outset we oondemned the
pork barrel policy, As a result that

policy is doomed, for - even President!
Taft, in eplte of his growing indiffer-
ence toward our project and of his fav-
orable leaning -- toward his own river,
has announced that hereafter no pork
barrel bill will be approved." :t

Chicago was selected as the meeting
place of the convention, of s tha , Deep
Waterways association in 1811 yesterday
afternoon. ; '1 ..

'All the present 'offliWa' of 'ttnr' as.t'
elation were renominated, inoj udlng , W.
IC Kavanaugb, president The conven-
tion did not - take action on tlia rival
claims' of New Orleans and Ban Fran-
cisco for the. Panama-Pacifi- c .exposition
In 1915, hnd. it Is not likely that any
action: will be taken. ..

SEALED VERDICT IN

, The jury In the Vnited States circiiit
court that has been trying Al Nathan
for the alleged importation of HalW
Morrison, a . Canadian gir,
into the United States for Immoral pur-
poses, returned a sealed verdict' this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock and waa diseharrd

Judge Wolvcrton, who has been hear--J
ins me case, will open the verdict at
6 . o'clock this afternoon. ' t .

It was decided today to send Haael
Morrison back to Victoria tonigjit no
matter what the verdict The girl Is de-
clared ; to be thoroughly incorrigible.
She asked her bailiffs to give her at
leaat over Sunday in Portland in order
that she might have Va last good time"

t

here. Ehe also asked to see Nathan this
afternoon. This was denied her. Depu-
ties will take a receipt from the Cana-
dian government as soon as they get
her In Victoria and should she ever re-
turn to- - the 'United 'States" she is sub-
ject to arrest and prosecution.- - t

CHARGES WOMAN URGED
DOG

.
TO

,
BITE HIM

'," i

Mrs. George' Simpson' anii Mrs
Charles Oswald, both .living at theEagle house, ' have been charged in the
municipal court with assaulting Joseph
Van Volelen by allowing a dols to biU
him. The Simpson woman is the wife
Of the proprietor of the house, Volelen
told the police that when he went to
the place - to deliver a package the
woman urged the dog.5 Two lacerations
on his wrist show where the teeth, of
the dog pierced the flesh. The
has been Bat In the municipal' court for
iesaay. The chief of police today ln- -
siructea an rpatroirnen to re nor t all
dogs that are suspected of being vicious
and to. notify the owners to keep them
locked. up.. i .

SCHOOL CENSUS SHOWS '

INCREASE IN ONE SECTION
" ,:$y-':i'- J.'',;j. ;:vW'- ;c.
Enumerators' are actively eneaeed t

the occupation of taking the annual
school census. Only one school territory has been, wraplctely canvassed aa
yet but the irecordofc the. enumerator
shows a ,19. per cent increase; over the
school popuUUlon . last year.;. '

The increaae has lcen noted In the
Llewellyn district The 'school census
includes all the legal school voter and
children over 4 years of age and under

The number of children in the Llew
ellyn district this yeaf is 345. Last
year it was onty 2?g. :s The number of
school voters last 'year?, was 232. This
year the fturdber of .people, entitled to
vote in a school election Is 306. v

TURKISH TROOPS IN
1 REVOLT AT YEMEN

'"'' irnitJMl Pre Leat4 "Wire.Y"' ''',' v
Constantinople,-Nov- 26. Advices re

ceived Jiere today say a revolution has
broken out in Yemen. Five battalions
of troopsv commanded by Nahdi Idrlssi
are reported to have defied the Turkish
government by. refusing to obey orders
of the governor of the province. . Ten
battalions of troops have been "ordered
to Yemen to crush the rebels.

PSEUD0 BANKER IS
:

i PR0W0UNCED GUILTY

(pediil rHwmteh tn TIi Jonrnn! )
'gon'Ctry,- - Not-S- O. J:'B. KeIIy"WilS
found guilty of obtaining monev under
false pretenses yesterday in the circuit
court by Judge Ealdn. Some tiro ago
Kelly presented a cheek for fSO to h.
Rneohichj alleging that he was the
president of the Hn&emia,,Savrng9 bank
or an Francisco, Cal.
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